
20 Damascus Street, Bardia, NSW 2565
Sold House
Saturday, 19 August 2023

20 Damascus Street, Bardia, NSW 2565

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 240 m2 Type: House

Ashok Thapaliya

0297505188

Sunil Khandal

0297505188

https://realsearch.com.au/20-damascus-street-bardia-nsw-2565
https://realsearch.com.au/ashok-thapaliya-real-estate-agent-from-land-lease-realty-lakemba
https://realsearch.com.au/sunil-khandal-real-estate-agent-from-land-lease-realty-lakemba


$1,090,000

If you've been searching for a the family, then 20 Damascus street Bardia is a must-see.Nestled in one of the most

sought-after locations in Bardia, this stunning property boasts a prime position and an exceptional lifestyle. Built to

perfection by one of the most reputable builders Meridian Homes ,This is modern and specious  family house located in

one of the most sought after location with Two way access from the street.Additional features:* 4 Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms* One bedroom downstairs with full shower*Master bedroom with custom built walking through ward robe , In

built Dresser and en suite*Architectural designed Meridian home with smart open plan and meticulous finishes through

the home.* 900m away from Ed. Park town Centre / shopping centre. *150m from Bardia public school and new Child Care

in front of house.* Front living/ Office space*Display feature in the garage with loops Town house option*stone bench top*

3 full Bathrooms with tiled up to ceiling* Open plan kitchen and dining with butler pantry*stainless steel appliances in

kitchen*Dishwasher and Solar Panel in the roof* Two Street access from the garage* Ducted Aircon and down lights

through the house* Full timber staircase with Steel balustrades*Low maintenance front yard and backyard* Walking

distance to all the Amenities* Easy access to M5 & M7 MotorwaysNote: View all our properties on

www.landandlease.com.au . Land and Lease Realty Most Recommended Agent  No 1 in Lakemba and Wiley

Park.Disclaimers: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


